
    
 
DATE:                      May 2018 
POSITION:   Executive Administrative Assistant 
DEPARTMENT:      Executive Office 
REPORTS TO:        President 
FLSA STATUS:       Exempt/Full time 
 
  
PRIMARY PURPOSE 
The Executive Administrative Assistant provides high-level administrative support to the Executive Office by 
assisting them in furthering the mission and vision of the College. The Executive Administrative Assistant reports 
to the President and represents the Executive Office in a professional manner that promotes a positive image of 
PNCA. 
  
DESCRIPTION OF DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES 

  
Primary Job Functions 
● Provide primary administrative support for the College President, including: 

○ Manage the President’s calendar, schedule appointments, coordinate meetings, and maintain and 
update the President’s contact list, as required, and attend and keep notes of internal meetings as 
requested by the President; and optimize the president’s calendar by organizing a system for managing 
on- and off-campus appointments that ensures adequate time for preparation, follow up and planning; 

○ Arrange social and professional events in coordination with other offices and the President’s personal 
calendar; 

○ Manage Executive Office correspondence, including drafting and/or editing written correspondence for 
the President, including donor thank you letters, and administrative meeting minutes as requested; 

○ Attends meetings with or on behalf of the president as required and assists in assuring timely and 
accurate follow up from those and other meetings that the president attends, including notes, letters, 
and phone calls; 

○ Represents the president’s office in a broad variety of settings and participates in administrative 
meetings that require input and/or coordination on matters related to the president, board and top level 
advisory councils; 

○ Make conference, hotel and airline reservations for the Executive Office and visitors to the College; 
○ Answer phones and greet visitors in the Executive Office in an engaging and responsive manner; 

 
● Provide administrative support for the College Board of Governors, including: 

○ Serve as administrative liaison with Board of Governors, schedule and arrange board and committee 
meetings and events, reserve rooms, coordinate refreshments; distribute materials for Board of 
Governors and committee meetings including visual presentations; work with President and Board 
Chair to set meeting schedules, meeting agendas, and plan Board events; 



○ Serve as Assistant Secretary to the Board; accurately take minutes at all Board meetings and some
standing committee meetings as requested; prepare Board Materials, annual Board Report documents,
and maintain all board records;

○ Set up and break down for Board meetings and events, including coordinating catering of meals;
○ Drafts and reviews correspondence, presentations and reports for the President and Board Chair;

● Manage the Executive Office and run all aspects of department’s operations
○ Orient and supervise Executive Office staff;
○ Manage and update Executive Office and Board intranet sites;
○ Develop and maintain filing system, handle mail, purchase office supplies, and oversee general needs

for the effective functioning of the Executive Office;
○ Develops with the President the annual budget for the office and for board related activities and

manages those resources throughout the fiscal year, advising the president of business office needs
and assuring the timely compliance with all College business policies and practices; Monitor Executive
Office budget, process bills, implement best office practices;

○ Plan/arrange occasional events such as Faculty/Staff Party, Holiday Party, etc.

● Work closely with the Office of Advancement to set up donor appointments for the President and members of
the Board; Tracks, coordinates and helps develop institutional partnerships and collaborations as directed by
the president;

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS 
● Minimum five years administrative experience with two years supporting an executive level employee
● Experience in non-profit higher education is beneficial but not required
● Excellent interpersonal and customer service skills and ability to maintain composure while under pressure
● Ability to handle sensitive and confidential matters with discretion and the highest degree of ethics and

integrity
● Exceptional written and oral communication skills (a writing test will be administered to semi-final candidates)
● Excellent organizational skills (detailed oriented)
● Enthusiasm and sense of humor
● Proficiency with MS Word, Excel and PowerPoint, and with servers, web and social media. Mac and iPhone

proficiency a plus.
● Availability some evenings and weekends for events and meetings
● Valid driver’s license

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS 
BA, BFA or AA 
Experience with database management a plus 

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS 

• Ability to lift, carry, and set up a variety of materials including electronics, materials in boxes, and other meeting
materials up to 20 pounds.

• Ability to pack, unpack and put away various materials.

• Standing, walking and bending in addition to sitting in front of a computer.

• Ability to access, research, read, review, enter and retrieve information from computer, hard copies and
desktop publishing systems.

• Ability to give regular communications in person, writing, by email and by telephone



TO APPLY 

Please send your cover letter and resume to hr@pnca.edu  
Please include “Executive Assistant Search” in your subject header. 

About PNCA 
Founded in 1909, PNCA is located in an award-winning campus in the heart of Portland, Oregon. It offers B.F.A., 

M.A., and M.F.A. degrees. Under the guidance of professional practicing artists, designers, and scholars, students 
can focus on Communication Design, General Fine Arts, Illustration, Intermedia, Painting, Photography, 
Printmaking, or Sculpture. A PNCA education is centered on the core values of professional practice, integrated 
knowledge, critical thinking, effective communication, and social responsibility. PNCA strives in all ways to 
prepare students for sustained creative achievement in the fine and design arts and throughout their lives to 
strengthen their ability to interpret the conditions and events shaping the world, and to prepare them to engage 
that world and its cultures with understanding, enthusiasm, and integrity. 

PNCA is an equal opportunity educator and employer. In accordance with INS regulations, the successful applicant 
must be legally able to work in the United States. PNCA recognizes that diverse classrooms and workplaces 
offer the richest learning opportunities. PNCA is therefore committed to a policy of equality in our 
admission and employment practices. All students and employees will be treated fairly at all times and without 
regard to race, color, creed, religion, sex, age, national origin, citizenship, veteran or marital status, source 
of income, sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, or the presence of any sensory, physical, 
psychological or learning disability, and all other bases prohibited by local, state, or federal law. PNCA 
welcomes applications from candidates that expand the college’s diversity.  


